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ICU rooms containing Cu. Further studies regarding the clin-268 14
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eterminants of good adherence to hand hygiene among
urgical health care workers
. Masuet Aumatell ∗, M. Banque Navarro, I. Roman Romera,
. López Gallego, A.J. Sanabria Uribe, A. Fité Gallego, J.M.
amon Torrell
Hospital Universitari de Bellvitge, L’Hospitalet de Llobre-
at, Spain
Background: Hand hygiene is the main pillar on standard
recautions (hospital infection prevention), and of increas-
ng concern. Nevertheless few is known about cognitive,
ttitude, perception and motivational determinants of hand
ygiene’s health care workers in a surgical arena where they
ave never been exposed to amultimodal hand hygiene cam-
aign.
Methods: Cross-sectional study in a 900-bed univer-
ity teaching hospital in Barcelona (Spain). A conﬁdential
elf-administered and validated questionnaire survey was
onducted in a sample of 176 surgical units’ healthcare
orkers (medical and nursing) before a multimodal Hand
ygiene (HH) campaign started.
Results: A total of 172 questionnaires were returned
response rate 97.7%), 54 (30.7%) were physicians, 75
42.6%) were nurses and 47 (26.7%) nursing assistants. The
edian years of institution experience was 13.00 years
IQR 20.0), 68.8% were women, 21% were from the General
urgery ward, 21.6% were from the Urology, 39.8% from the
rthopedics and 17.6% from the Vascular Surgery ward. The
elf HH compliance estimated was 77.47(DE17.74), being in
07 participants (63.7%) higher than 80%. Knowledge deter-
inants were poorly ranked as determinants of hand hygiene
OR 1.08, CI95% 1,02—1.15), while motivation to improve
he hand hygiene compliance (OR 0.59, CI95% 0,39—0.88)
nd medical staff (OR 0.11, CI95% 0.02—0.55) or nurses (OR
.15, CI95% 0.04—0.66) versus nursing assitants were higly
anked as determinants, independently of positive percep-
ion about hand hygiene, gender, attitude toward HH and
ears of institutional experience.
Conclusion: In a setting of absent exposure to hand
ygiene campaign, knowledge about hand hygiene, moti-
ation and profesional status are strongly in favor of hand
ygiene, rather than behavioral beliefs, independently of
ender, more than 10 years of institution experience, and
rofessional category. These results are quite different from
hat observed in an extensive exposure to hand hygiene cam-
aigns where behavioral beliefs and the perception of high
elf-efﬁcacy are related to hand hygiene compliance rather
han reasoning. This additional insight should be considered
n settings that have never been exposed to promotion activ-
ties about standard precautions.
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ffectiveness of copper contact surfaces in reducing the
icrobial burden (MB) in the intensive care unit (ICU) of
ospital del Cobre, Calama, Chile
. Prado1,∗, C. Durán1, M. Crestto2, A. Gutierrez2, P.
apiain2, G. Flores2, H. Fabres2, M. Schmidt3
Faculty of Medicine, University of Chile, Santiago, Chile
Hospital del Cobre de Calama, Calama, Chile
Medical University of South Carolina, Charlestone, SC, USA
Background: The environment plays a role as reservoir
nd transmission of microbes in hospital settings. In vitro
tudies have demonstrated the microbicidal activity of cop-
er (Cu). We studied the ability of Cu to reduce the MB
ssociated with commonly contact surfaces within an ICU
f Hospital del Cobre de Calama, located in a semi-desert
rea in the north of Chile.
Methods: Copperized (Cu) surfaces (bed rails, bed lever,
ray tables, chair arms, touch screen monitor stylus, and
V poles) were placed into 3 randomly selected ICU rooms.
hree paired rooms were compared by measuring the MB
uring 18 weeks. The mean(m) MB for each Cu object,
etermined as colony forming units (cfu)/100cm2 was com-
ared to noncopper rooms. Antimicrobial efﬁcacy of Cu
as calculated as the difference in mMB between the Cu
nd non-Cu objects. The environmental cleaning procedures
ere equivalent for Cu and non-Cu rooms. The Kruskal-
allist test for two groups was used.
Results: The mMB associated with 594 Cu surfaces from
4 rooms containing Cu was compared against the mMB of
quivalent surfaces from 54 non-Cu rooms from an ICU with
umidity between 7.2 to 19.7%. Cu was effective in reducing
MB on all 6 surfaces tested (bed rails by 86%, bed lever by
4%, tray tables by 93%, chair arms by 88%, monitor pen by
9%, and IV poles by 89%). Total mMB count in rooms with
u (2,142 cfu/100cm2) was signiﬁcantly lower than in rooms
ithout Cu (13,215 cfu/100cm2) p < 0.00001 Staphylococci
ere the most predominant microorganism isolated. Cu was
quivalently effective and signiﬁcant in reducing the staphy-
ococcal burden associated with the objects, p < 0.00001.
RSA and VRE were never isolated, regardless of the pres-
nce of Cu. Gram negatives were infrequently isolated from
ome surfaces, and Cu reduced the Gram negative burden
y 74%—88%.
Conclusion: The antimicrobial effect of Cu was evident
nd signiﬁcant in this arid region of Chile; reduced the
otal mMB, mMB of staphylococcal and Gram negative incal impact of reducing the mMB by Cu objects within the
nvironment of hospitals is warranted.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2083
